Advancing Clinical Research
Integrated Research Compliance Solutions to Streamline Your Study

Advarra® provides institutional review board (IRB), institutional biosafety committee (IBC) and
research quality and compliance consulting services with unprecedented clarity. Trust Advarra’s
integrated solutions and collaborative approach to advance clinical research.

Achieve Compliance Without Complication
Access an extraordinary breadth and depth of regulatory compliance and human subject protection
expertise, a client-centric service model and innovative technology. Advarra delivers convenient
solutions performed with exceptional quality to help research meet the highest ethical standards
and protect the rights and welfare of research participants.

IRB Services

IBC Services

Advarra’s AAHRPP-accredited IRB supports every
research phase in all major therapeutic areas.
Offering native US and Canadian review capabilities,
Advarra’s experienced IRB reviewers and operational
staff include experts with a deep understanding of
and appreciation for the regulatory and scientific
framework in which you work. By giving you faster
access to information, easier record management
and secure communication tools, Advarra reinforces
high-integrity study conduct and regulatory
compliance, all while streamlining the way your team
communicates.

Advarra provides comprehensive review and
support services for clinical trials involving
recombinant DNA, synthetic nucleic acid molecules,
genetic engineering and gene therapy, infectious
microorganisms and hazardous biological materials.
Our biosafety solutions include services for
preclinical, clinical and non-clinical research.

Technology
Advarra delivers next-generation technology tools
that automate, streamline and expedite processes
related to the IRB submission and review process,
improving study startup timelines to help you reach
critical milestones on time.

Consulting
Advarra Consulting’s experts work directly
with your team to provide specialized global
consulting and evaluation across a wide range
of research services, including: clinical quality
assurance (CQA), good practice guidelines (GxP)
auditing and compliance, pharmacovigilance,
vendor audits, regulatory inspection readiness
and training, virtual QA services and HRP/IRB
consulting.

Ready to make your research altogether better?
Contact BusinessDevelopment@advarra.com for support.
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